Influence of mechanical properties of two resin cements on durability of bond strength to dentin after cyclic loading.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate how the different mechanical properties of two luting agents (acrylic resin cement and resin composite cement) influenced their bond strength to dentin, after cyclic loading that simulated chewing. Stainless steel rods were bonded to the flattened dentin surfaces with each luting agent. After immersion in water for 24 hours, half the specimens of each group were tested for tensile bond strength and the remaining half were subjected to a vertical load (75.6 N, 1.2 Hz) using an acrylic stylus--which upon contact with the specimen would rotate counterclockwise and then counter-rotate. Bond strength of the resin composite cement with self-etching was found to be significantly lower than the other adhesive systems. After 100,000 cycles, the bond strength of resin composite cement was significantly decreased while acrylic resin cement showed no decrease in bond strength.